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I 
THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE 
REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
March .30, 1948 
The Regents of the University met on Tuesday; March .30, 1948 
in the Regents' Room, at lO:OO~a.m. · 
Present: Judge·Sam G. Bratton 
~. Jack Kor~er 
Mrs. John Milne 
Mrs. George· W •.. Savage 
Mr. Tibo J. Chavez 
Absent: None 
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Mr. W. Ernest Hammond, a partner of Linder, Burk, and Audit Report 
Stephen'son, University auditors, appeared before the Regents to 
present the audit report for the fiscal year ending June .30, 1947. 
MI_-. Hammond called the attention of the Regents to certain of the 
mor.e important data; and pointed out the recurring difficult posi-
-tion in which the University finds itself because of the inadeqUacy 
of its cash resources. · · ' · 
The Regents voted unanimously to approve the aud~t report. 
The Regents voted unanimously to increase the fee paid to 
the auditing firm for the year 1947~48 to $2,250.00, continuing the 
proviso that Mr. Hannnond remain in c~arge of ·the auqi t. 
* * * * * * 
The Regents voted unanimously to authorize th~ir appro-
priate officers to sign the deeds and other documents necessar,y 
for.the exchange_of certain University land in Chaco Canyon for 
lands located el~ewhere. 
The memo~andum of agreement.between the Department of 
the Interior and the Regents with respect to this exchange follows: 
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
between 
THE DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
and 
THE. REGENTS OF 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
Relating to~cientific Research in the Chaco Canyon 
~National Monument, New Mexico 
WHEREAS, the Department of the Interior, through the 
National Park Service, is charged with the responsibility for the 
Chaco Canyon 
Land Exchange 
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maintenance and administration of the Chaco Canyon National Monument 
in the State of New Mexico; and 
WHEREAS, the University of New Mexico has been engaged in 
scientific research on certain lands described in the attached deed, 
whereb,y title thereto has been conveyed by the Regents of the Univer-
sity of New Mexico to the United States of America and accepted by 
the Secretary of the Interior pursuant to the Act of Congress approved 
on: February 17, 1931 (46 Stat·. 1165), for inclusion in the Monument; and 
, • r i - ; 
WHEREAS, the University of New Mexico has an organization : 
experienced in the carrying on of scientific research in the fields 
of archeology, geology, mineralogy, paleontology, botany, and zoology; 
NEW, THEREFORE, The Secretaey of the Interior and the 
Regents of the University of New Mexico, hereinafter referred to res-
pectively as "Secretar.r" and "University", do hereby agree as follows: 
ARTICLE I 
The Secretar,y agrees, on behalf of the United States of 
America: 
(a) That the University shall have the perpetual prefer-
ential right to continue scientific research i~ the fields of arche-
I 
ology, geology, . mineralogy, paleontology, botany and zoology upon I 
the lands described in the deed which accompanies this Agreement and 
which lands are located within the.bounds of the Chaco Canyon National 
·Monument. 
(b) That the University shall continue to enjoy the use 
of all the· buildings and improvements now located upon the laDd referred 
to in the above-mentioned deed. 
(c) That the University shall have the right and privilege 
of altering, improving; or adding to the above-mentioned buildings, 
and other physic81 improvements. 
(d) That the. University shall have the continued use of 
water rights, wells, and other facilities necessary for the effective 
operation for their research projects and research center located 
on the land described in the above-mentioned deed. 
(e) Similarly, the University,shall have the right to use 
such coal, clay, ochre, and building stone, located within the 
Chaco Canron National Monument as may be necessary for the efficient 
maintenance of the Unitersity's-headquarters and scientific center, 
but such 'extractions shall not result in mining operations and shall 
be carried on in such mann&r-as may be-determined by the Secretary 
not to be detrimental- to the--Monument • 
. . 
(f) The Un~versity shall have the.right to exclude visitors 
from all excavations and buildings:and improvements used b,y it where 
such exclusion is necessary for the protection of scientific values 
or for the efficient op:Sratioh of research.· 
I 
I 
I 
I 
(g) That the University shall have the right to keep such 
B.nimais, vehicles, and help in connection with the buildings and 
improvements as ~y be deemed necessary and convenient for the op-
eration of its research work. 
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(h) That the research staff' ap.d members of' :the ·university's 
field school shall continue to exercise such personal privileges re-
garding the social amenities and the keeping. of pets as are consis-
tent with the rules of the University and are not detrimental to the 
administration of the MOnument. 
The Regents of the' University of New Mexico agree on behalf 
of the University of New Mexico: ~ 
(a) That the University will cooperate with the National 
Park Service of the Department of' the Interior b.1 conducting active 
·archeological eXplorations-and b,y pursuing allied research activities 
in Chaco Canyon National Monument. · . 
(b) The University will permit visitors to the Monument to 
- visit at all reasonable hours.such of-its-archeological excavations and 
exhibits as are perceived to possess ·great educational value, whenever 
such admission is possible without detriment to scientific objectives 
or efficiency in ope~ation. , 
-(c) The.University agrees,to consult with the Secretar.y re-
garding proposed alterations or additions to existing structures and 
other physical improvements referred tQ. in_ Article I (c}. of this 
agreement, in order that the Monument may have a uniform architectural 
plan, and will submit plans and specific~tions for approval b.1 the 
National Park Service before such work-is commenced. 
(d) That the University will assist the National Park Service 
in coordinating archeological explorations with appropriate measures 
of preservation and stabilization of ruins and other important features 
which may be uncovered during the course of its routine operations. 
(e) That the University will cooperate with the National 
. Park- Service- in- the- preparation of an interpretive story for presen-
tation to the public. 
ARTICLE III 
The Secretary and the Regents of the University of' New Mexico 
____ l!llltl:l~~Y -~~e _; __ _ __ _ ___ __ 
(a) That the provisi~ns of' Article I of this Agreement shall 
be exercised in a manner consistent with the efficient administration 
of the Chaco Canyon National.Monument for national· monument purposes/ 
(b) That the parties to this agreement concur in the 
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Geology Field 
Session 
principle of collaboration and coordination or mutual plans in archeo~ 
logical exploration:and survey, to the end that'the reSults or research 
will be realized with a minimum of duplicated efforts. 
(c) That the disposition or archeological and other scientific 
'collections obtained from field explorations and reconnaissance upon 
·Federal lands within the· Chaco Canyon• National Monument shall be arranged 
equitably between the University and the National Park Service according 
to the rules·and regulations provided for under the Act of Congress approved 
June 8, 1906 (34 stat. 225), known as the Antiquities Act. · · 
(d) That the University may invite other reputable research in-
stitutions and personnel to participate in its research or, with the permis-
sion of the Secretary, to undertake separate research; and that the 
Secretary may authorize research by'other institutions, upon the lands 
described in the accompanying deed, with the permission of the University. 
In the event that University research is interrupted for ten consecutive 
years,.the latter permission is unnecessary. 
(e) That this agreement shall become effective 'with the final 
execution of the deed and the transfer of lands. 
No additional transfer or assignment of this cooperative agree-
ment shall be valid or recogriized b,y the Secretary unless such assign-
ment is first approved in writing by him. · 
I 
No member of, or delegate to, Congress, or Resident 6ommissioner I 
shall be admitted to any share or part of this contract or to any 
· benefit that may arise herefromlJ but this restriction shall not be 
construed to extend'to this contract if made with a corporation or com-
pany for its general benefit. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said p~ies have hereunto subscribed 
their names and.affixed their seals this day of 
1948. 
. ***** 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA· 
By~~--~--~~--~~~-----­Secretary of the Interior 
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF 
NEW MEXICO 
By __________________________ ___ 
The Regents voted unanimously to approve the proposed lease 
between the La Madera Company and the Regents with respect to the 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• '••J •• 
facilities and area at La Madera to be utilized for a geology field 
session during the 1948 summer session. 
The Lease agreement follows: 
!t~A~~ 
THIS INDENTURE, made this day of March, in the year 
or our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Eight, 
WITNESSETH, that LA MADERA COMPANY, a New Mexico corporation, 
as-lessor, does hereby sub-lease and sub-let unto THE REGENTS OF THE 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO, a corporation, as lessee,. the following des-. 
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cribed property, situated in the Cibola National Forest, County of Bernalillo, 
State of New Mexico: 
The facilities, buildings, improvements' and area now on land 
under Special Use. Permit to La Madera Com~any from the United States 
Forest Service, including four bunkhouses, one bathhouse, manager's 
house (less closets which are to be used by lessor for storage), restau-
rant, restaurant equipment, dishes, china, glassware, pots and pans, the 
Forest Service ski lodge,, (excepting rooms now used as ski shop which 
are to be used b,y.lessor for storage), together with the privilege of use· 
of the area adjacent to the buildings in a manner consistent with the' 
Special Use Term Permit dated October 15, 1947 and Annual Permit dated 
October 15, 1947 now held by lessor from the.United States Forest Service. 
It is understood that this sub-lease is subject to the ap-
proval of the Supervisor of the Cibola National Forest, and of the Regional 
Forester, United States Forest Service. 
It is understood that lessor shall provide a minimum of two 
additional shower units in the area prior to June 1, 1947. 
It is understood that the water supply to the area is limited 
and that lessor's responsibility for providing water will be limited to the 
facilities now in the area. However, the lessor will provide a one-half 
ton trailer with a 250 gal. storage tank for hauling water free of addi-
tional charge to the lessee. All other expenses incidental to the hauling 
of water will ~e borne by lessee. · 
It is further understood . that if lessor is unable to provide 
additional shower units that temporary facilities may be provided by lessee 
and the coat shall be deducted from the rental agreed upon herewith. The 
maximum deduction shall not exceed $250.00. 
It is further understood that the building housing the Constam 
lift and other buildings containing machinery are excluded from the lease, 
and the lessee will not interfere with maintenance work on machinery, roads 
and ski trails. Lessor agrees that such maintenance work will be conducted 
in such a manner so as not to interfere with lessee's use of the premises. 
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It is further understood that lessee shall replace any broken, 
damaged or missing personal property. All personal property shall·. be I 
inventoried at the beginning and end of this lease b,y representatives 
of the lessee and lessor, and losses if any shall be appraised b,y a 
disinterested third party selected b,y agreement of both parties hereto, 
whose appraisal of such damage shall be paid by the lessee within a 
reasonable time after such appraisal. -
The lessee shall pay for heating fuel and for electric power. 
The.rental shall be Two Thousand Dollars ($2,000•00) payable 
in advance, a minimum guarantee for the term of· the lease, .plus $50.00 
. per student in excess of 40 students up to a ~aximum of Three Thousand 
Dollars ($3 ,000.00) 'rental.. ·. ' : 
In computing the number of students all those shall be included 
and counted who register or enroll for the summer geology course, for 
the giving of which the property is rented to the Regents, and such 
counting shalf be made of th~se enrolling or registering for the. course, 
regardless of whether such persons continue or drop out before the 
end of the term. . 
'' \ 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD from the 1st day of June, 1948, to the 9th 
·day of August, 1948, and to quit and deliver up the premises to the 
lessor. or its agent or attorney, peacebly and quietly, at the end of 
the term, in as good order and condition (reasonable use and wear thereof 1 ... -
and damages b,y the elements excepted) as the same are now or may -be 
put into; and to pay the rent as above Stated during the term, and not 
make or suffer any waste-thereof, or lease or underlet, nor to permit 
any other person or persons to occupy or improve the same; nor make or 
suffer to be made any alteration therein but with the approbation of 
the lessor thereto, in writing, having first been obtained; and that 
the lessor may enter to view and make improvements, and to expel lessee 
if' it shall £ail to pay the rent as aforesaid, or ilake or suff'er any 
strip or waster thereof. 
The parties understand that the Regents are subleasing the 
- property described herein for the purpose of conducting a summer geology 
session or course of instruction, and in case, during the term of this 
sublease, the facilities in the way of improvements for the housing and 
accomodation of the students shall be destroyed by fire or other casualty; 
or shall become so damaged as to prevent the regents from continuing in 
the use of the property, then, in such event, the Regents shall give 
wrj.tten notice to the lessor of the surrender of the·Property, and the 
lessor shall refund to the Regents such proportion of the rent collected 
as the unexpired portion of the term of the lease shall bear to the 
whole term. 
, The lessor agrees that it will pay all charges due to the 
Treasurer of the United States and the Forest Service, for its permit 
covering the above1property, and keep all of the requirements thereof, 
during the term of this sublease, and not allow the same to be in 
default during said term. I 
I 
I 
I 
ATTEST: 
ATTEST: 
• I 
Signed and sealed ~his day of ~ch, 1948. 
I 
I 
I 
' ,. 
Secretary ' 1 
Secretary 
i 
., 
' I 
I 
_. i 
·, 
' I 
"LA MADERA COMPANY 
By __ ~--~~~-------------President 
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF 
NEW MEXICO 
~--~--~~----------~-Pr.esident 
****** 
·. 
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The Regents voted unanimously to grant an easement to the Sewage Efflu-
United States Government as requested by the Corps of Engineers of ent Easement 
the United states Army forithe purpose of running an additional 
sewage effluant from Sandia Base across University land located" ne_ar 
the Base. · ' 
****** 0 • 
The Regents voted i.manimously to advise Mr. John Miles, 
State Commissioner of Public Lands; that the land transfer proposed 
in his letter' of Feb~ary_3, 1948, addressed to Judge Bratton, will 
be satisfactOry. ! · 
I 
I Mr. Miles' letter follows: I . 
U.N.M. Land 
Transfer (In 
Taos County) 
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STATE LAND OFFICE 
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO 
Honorable Sam G. Bratton 
President, Board of Regents 
Un:tversity ·or ·New Mexico · 
Federal Building 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Dear Judge Bratton: 
FeblllUary 3, 194.8 
You may remember the state owns and administers for the benefit 
of the University or New Mexico a fractional ·township of land in Taos 
Couhty described as Tpwnship 25 North, Range 15 East, N.M.P.M. This 
fractional township is located on what is known as the Taos watershed, 
and for many_ years various groups have urged an outright erosion control 
project for the area. It is not believed that the State Land Office 
van spend money to improve or be~efit the lands, and it has been urged 
that the Forest Service can better apply the principles or conservation. 
- -
I have had a number or conferences with the United States Forest 
Service people and have tentatively arranged to exchange these Univer-
sity lands on a value basis for other forest lands, as yet unselected, 
but which would lend themselves to the form or landlord-tenant adminis-
tration as other grazing lands may be without adverse effect on irriga-
tion and water supplies. Such lands as we propose to select would be 
in a less critical area and would ·be University-lands yielding slightly 
more revenue to the income fund, but possibly slightly less to the 
government fund. Administration, or course, would be simpler and less 
expensive. Returns to the permanent fund from the lands proposed to be 
selected bear the possibility however remote of being affected favorably 
by future mineral discoveries. 
On the University lands in Taos County, there is considerable 
timber •. This timber is now under contract and yields a satisfactory 
return tq the j>ei'JD,anent fund only, and under the proposed exchange, it 
is ~ understanding that the return from these timber contracts will 
continue as a State asset until completed and the grazing lessees would 
be taken care of by permit. • 
In orde~ to further this proposed exchange, it will first be 
necessary-to pass through Congress a forest boundary extension bill in-
corporating the state lands which adjoin the present forest ·boundary into 
the Carson National Forest. Senator Hatch has written (copy· of his letter 
is enclosed)' that it would be wise for him to have a letter- from the 
University Regents indicating the willingness of the Uniyersity to make the 
exchange and this is the purpose of this letter to you. Under the forest 
I 
I 
exchange law, the forest may exchange forest land for lands within a I 
Na17ional Forest. 
Senator Hatch seems to suggest that perhaps we had better tentatively 
I 
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select the forest lands we ¥ish before the proposed boundary extension 
bill is passed. However, since I have considerable confidence in the 
forest people with whom I have talked, this feature would be of no 
great materiali~y, however, we would want to observe the dictates of 
good business, surely; 
After .mature deliberation and careful ·consideration of the merits 
of this .proposition by the Board of Regents at an ea;rly date, will you 
advise me frankly ·and fully of the Board's position .in order that I may 
further communicate with Senator Hat~h? 
') 
Sincerely yours, 
/s/ Jopn E. Miles 
JOHN E. MILES 
cpMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC LANDS 
****** 
Tne Regents voted unanimously to authorize their appropriate NEW Pharmacy 
officers. to sign the plumbing contract in the amount' o~ $19,423.50 Building 
for the ~ew Pharmacy Building. 
The ~egents voted Unanimously to.authorize thei~ apRropriate 
officers to sign supplemental cl').ange. orders as long as the total 
expenditure on the Pharmacy Building does not come to exceed $95,000.00. 
****** 
The Regents voted unanimously to&Jard the contract for .the Equipment in 
equipment for the Pharmacy Building to the Denver Fire Clay Company Pharmacy Bldg. 
in the amount of $38,?23 .00. 
****** 
The Regents voted unanimously to authorize their appropriate Research Pro-
officers to sign the necessary documents in connectipn with a research ject in 
contract to be carried ?n py tpe Physics Department for the Air Ma- Physics Dept. 
teriel :Command of the United state~ Army. . 
****** 
The Regents voted unan~ously against participating in the 
management and maintenance costs of the Coronado Monument, which 
they had been requested to do by Dr. Sylvanus G. Morley, Director 
of the Museum of New Mexico. 
****** 
. The Re.gents recognized that it will probably be necessary 
for the University to borrow money during the next few months 
Maintenance· 
cost of Coro-
nado Monument 
Cash Position 
of the Univ. 
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order to finance its current position. The resolution authorizing such 
borrowing follows: 
RESOLUTION OF THE REGENTS 
OF 
THE UNIVERSITY OF _NEW MEXICO 
,WHEREAS, the University of New Mexico has entered into a contract 
with the United States of America Veterans Administration pursuant to 
Public Law 16, which contract is numbered VA40r-vr-101 for the educational 
training of veterans pursuant to Public Law 16 of the Seventy-eighth 
Congress; and · 
WHEREAS, the 'university of New Mexico has entered into an agreeme~t 
without formal contract with the United States of America Veterans Ad-
' . 
ministration pursuant to the provisions of Public Law 346 of the Seventy-
eighth Congress, and pursuant to the Administrator's Decision 720, dated 
September J.O, 1946, which Decision has been promulgated pursuant to said 
Public Law 346; and · 
WHEREAS, the University of New Mexico wfll need to borrow funds to 
finance its performance of said contract and agreement by reason of the 
fact that receipts by the University under said contracts occur upon 
settlement with the Government several months after the start of each 
semester and expenditures· in performance of said contracts are made con-
tinuously through each semester; and 
WHEREAS, it is the sense and opinion of the Regents of the University 
of New Mexico that funds needed for such financing should be borrowed 
from the First National Barik in Albuquerque, a national banking·corpo-
ration, and ··that such loan should be secured by a pledge of all amounts 
to be received by the University from the United States of America under 
the terms of contract numbered VA40r-vr-lOl,, and all amounts due from 
the United States of America Veterans Administration under the provisions 
of Public Law 346 and the Administrator's Decision 720, above referred to; 
and 
WHEREAS, it is believed that a line of credit. from said bank of 
Two Hundred Thousand Dollars ($200,000.00) would be appropriate for the 
purposes hereof, such amount to limit the amount of indebtedness to be 
outstanding at any one time and not to limit the aggregate overall in-
debtedness authorized hereb,y; 
I 
I 
NOW, THEREFORE,· BE IT RESOLVED as follows: 
(1) That there be borrowed under the authority of this Resolution 
from the First National Bank in Albuquerque, all amounts of which may 
be necessary to meet the cash requirements of the University in financing 
the performance of the contracts with the United States Veterans Admin-
·istration hereinabove referred to, including the agreement made pursuant I 
to the provisions of Administrator's Decisbn 720 dated September 30, 1946, 
the interest rate on such borrowing not to exceed four per cent (4%). , · 
per annum. 
' (2) That the total amount of such indebtedness outstanding at any 
I 
I 
I 
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_one . time during the --pendency of such loan shall not be more than Two 
HWldred Thousand Dollars ($200,000.00) anci that the indebtedness hereby' 
authorized may be ~creased and repaid and again increased subject only 
to the limitations ·(a) .that it shall never exceed Two Hundred Thousand 
Pollars ($200,000.00) at any one time and (b) that it also shall naver 
exceed the balance odue :or. t.o become due to the University -from the 
United states of America under the contract and agreement hereinabove 
• . ref erred to. 
{3) That th~: President. of the Board of Regents and the Secretary 
thereof and such other persons as the Board of Regents may hereafter, by 
special resolution designate, are hereby authorized to execute in the 
name of the Regents of the University of New Mexico any and all notes 
~d other evidences of ,indebtedness in favor of First.National Bank in 
Albuquerque as may be necessary to effect the borrowing hereb.Y author-
i~ed; and further to e~ecute in the name of said Board of Regents a 
p~edge of all amounts que or to become due to the University under the 
terms of the contracts ,hereinabove referred to in order to secure payment 
o~ any and all such inqebtedness. 
(4) That all monies received by the University under the terms of 
the contract and agr.eem~nt hereinabove referred to shall immediately 
b~ used to pay any and all of the i.Ddebtedness authorized hereunder, such 
p~yment to be made on or. before the dates it is due to the First National 
B~ in Albuquerque anq as soon as it is received by the University. 
I, Marie G. Milne,' Secretary-Treasurer of the Regents of the Uni-
v~rsity of New Mexico, hereby certifY that the above is .a~rue copy of 
the.resolution passed by the Regents of the University of New Mexico 
at; their meeting o~ Mai:ch 30, 1948 •. 
-·- . 
, ~ IN WITNESS WH~REO~, I :have hereunto set my' hand and the official 
seal of -THE REGENTS OF- THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO on this 30th day 
of March, 1948. 
Is/ Marie G. Milne 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Regents 
_of the University of New Mexico 
The Regents voted unanimously in favor of having a proposed 
law prepared, authorizing the State to advance a revolving fund to the 
University in order to finance cash needs in the future. 
. _ The Regents unanimously approved the following budgets 
. c ' ' . 
the UniYersity -- a rev~seQ budget for 1947-48, and a budget for 
194S-4 9, as follows: ' · ' 
for Budget 1947-4S 
and 194~49 .. 
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INCOME: 1947-48 1948-49 
Stuqent Fees $ 995,000.00 $1,030,000.00 
State Appropriation 909,500.00 909,500.00 
Sales & Service 2,000.00 2,000.00 
other Income 12,090.QO 24,500.00 
Non-Educational Income 20.000.00 9o.ooo.oo 
.SUB TOTAL 2,008,590.00 2,056,000.00 
Auxiliaries 1 1022,000.00 1,022.000.00 
TOTAL INCOME l3 ,030.590.00 12,078,000.00 
EXPENDITURES: . 
Administration & General $ 236,840.00 $ 240,000.00 
Instruction and Research: 
College of Arts and Sciences 609,800.00 630,000,00 
College of Education 141,000.00 145,000.00 
College of Engineering 18o,ooo.oo 171,000.00 
College of Fine Arts 110,000.00 125,000.00 
College of Pharmacy 25,000.00 25,000.00 
College of Business Administra. 55,200.00 55,000.00 
College of Law 40,000.00 35,000.00 
Graduate School 10,000.00 
Summer Session 95,500,00 115,000.00 
Other Instructional 20,000,00 25,000.00 
Organized Research 51,150.00 50,000.00 
Extension Division 27,000.00 27,000.90 
Library 104,000.00 ' 110,000.00 
N.R.O,T.C. 3,100.00 3,000.00 
Buildings and Grounds 240,000.00 220,000,00 
Non-Educational Expense 7o.ooo.oo · 70 1000 100 
SUB TOTAL $2,008,590.00 $2,056,000.00 
Auxiliaries 1,022,000.00 1,022,000.00 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES $3,030,590.00 $3,078,000.00 
T~~ ~~g~nts unanimously authorized increases in salaries for 
faculty and staff within the range permitted b.1 the 1948-49 budget 
as approved b.1 them. 
The Regents unanimously approved an increase in the faculty 
salary scales as follows: 
Instructors 
Assi~tant Professors 
A~sociate Professors 
·Professors 
1947-48 
$2,200 - $3,300 
2,800 - 3,900 
3,400~ 4,500 
4,000 - 6,000 
****** 
1948-49 
$2,200 - $3,600 
2,800 - 4,200 
3,600 - 5 ,ooo 
-. 4,200 - 6,500 
,, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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The Regents unanimously elect_ed the following persons 
to Harwood Boards as indicated: ' · ·· 
Elections to 
Harwood Boards 
To be members of ~he Governing Board:_ 
Mrs. Dorothy Benrimo, to succeed Mrs. Mabel Degen, 
for a term from January 1, 1948 to Deeemb.er 
31, 1953. . .. 
Mr. Floyd W. -Beutler, to succeed himself, for a term 
f~om January 1, 1948 to .~ecember 31, 1953. 
To be a member of tne Advisory Committee: 
·Mrs. Mabel Degen, in retiring from active membership 
on the Governing Board, was 'elected to the 
Advisory Committee. 
*'***** 
Judge Bratton presented to the Regents a letter from~. Letter of pro-
Earl J. McDonald, Secre~ary-Treasurer of the New Mexico Federation test from N.M. 
of Labor, Santa Fe, Protesting the appointment of Mr. John F. Simms,Federation of 
Jr. to teach an extension course in labor refations. No action Labor 
was taken. · ' 
****** 
Mr. Popejoy outlined a proposal which has been made'b,y Proposed gift 
Mr. arid Mrs. Raymond Jonson. The proposal involves their giving from Mr. and 
to the University their home in Santa Fe, the University to dispose Mrs. Raymond 
of same and with the proceeds to build an edifice on University Jonson 
.land which would include living quarters and a gallery. Mr. and ·Mrs. · 
Jonson are to be guaranteed occupancy of the living quarters during 
their lifetime, they to will to the Univ~rsity their remaining property. 
The opinion was expressed by Mr. Korber that the Univer-
. sity should not commit itself to utilizing the edifice in 'any spe-
cified way after the passing of the second survivor but should re- ' 
serve the right to use the property in any way whatsoevei or to dispose 
of it with the understanding that if it were not used as an art center 
appropriate corresponding physical provision for an art' center would 
be made. The Regents concurred in this opinion. 
The Regents voted unanimously to place the matter in the 
hands of Mr. Popejoy·and Judge Simms to work out the details of the 
proposal with Mr. and Mrs. Jonson~ ~ 
****** 
-
The Regents approved the following contracts, resignations, Faculty and 
requests for sabbatical leaves and leaves without pay: Administra-
I.New Faculty Contracts 
Adams, Frederick Shields, Instructor in Civil Engineering, 
$1200.00 from February 1, 1948 to July 1, 1948. 
. tive Contrac1 
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Barnard, Robert C., Part-time Instructor and Administrative Assistant 
in Inter-American Affairs, $1375.00 from Feb. 1, 1948 to June 30, 1948 
Breiland, John G., Assistant Professor of Physics and Meteorology, 
$1700.00 from February 1, 1948 to June 30, 1948. 
( . 
Brown, Chester Raymond, Assistant Professor of Industrial Arts, $1700.00 
from February 1, 1948 to June-30, 1948. 
. . 
C'rowell', Bertha F., Instruct~r in Sociology (Temporary), $1300.00 from 
February 1, 1948 to June 30, 1948. 
I 
Conger, Everton, Instructor in Journalism, $1400.00 plus $100.00 movin~ ''> 
expenses, from January 1, ~1948 to July 1., 1948. 
Goodwin, William'F., InstrUctor in Philosophy (Temporary for. second 
semester) $1650.00 plus $100.00 moving expense. 
Grabo, Carl, Visiting Professor of English (i time) $600.00 from 
February 1; 1948 to June 30, 1948. ' 
Starr, Waldo E. Jr., Part-time Instructor in Mechanic&X Engineering, 
$600.00 from February 1, 1948 t~ June 30, 1948. 
Stauffer, Dale A., Assistant Professor of Chemistry, $1750.00 from 
January 1, 1948 to June 30, 1948. 
Wallace, Mrs. Betty Meaker, Instructor in Chemistry, $400.00 from 
December 1, 1947 to February 1, 1948. 
II. Resignations 
Caton, Lucile, Instructor in Women's Physical Education, effective 
February 1, 1948. 
Clark, Robert E., Instructor in Economic·s; effective December 31, 1947. 
- Murray, Zoe Ellen, Instructor in English; effective February 1, 1947. 
Williams, Stanley, Visiting Professor of English; effective before the 
beginning of the term in which he was to have served. 
III. Request for Sabbatical Leave 
Koeber, 'Mela Sedillo, sabbatical leave for the 1948-:49 academic year. 
' . . 
/ 
Lopes, Albert R., sabbatical yeave for the 1948-49 academic year. 
Reeve, !rank D., sabbatical leave for the 1948-49 academic year. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
IV. Reguest for Leave of Absence without Pat 
McAnally, Arthur M., leave of absence for seven months; February 1, 
1948 to August 31, 1948. 
Saunders, Lyle, leave of absence for one year; February 1, 1948 
to February 1, 1949. 
Gibson, Anna Vallevik, leave of absence for one year, July 1, 1948 
to June 30, 1949. · 
****** 
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The ·Regents approved- the statement. of. bills_ and. collateral . , r (;-tV\(!.-( 
as presented: "'=-A''-
MEMORANDUM 
The University of New Mexico had the following balances in the 
accounts as shown at the close of business February 29, 1948. 
·Albuquerque National Trust & Savings Bank:· 
Comptroller's Account 
New Mexico state Bank: 
Student Union·Savings 
First National·Bank in Albuquerque: 
Regent's Account 
$ 76,357.10 
2,198;.55. 
222,535.62 
Securities posted as collateral for these deposits were: 
Albuquerque National Trust and Savings Bank:-
Joint Custody Receipt No. Jl7503 
No. 19606 
First National Bank in Albuquerque:-
Joint Custody Receipt No. J15138 
No. J16065 
No. Jl5143 
No. Jl5144 
No. Jl7614 
New Mexico State Bank:-
J~int Custody Receipt No. 4019 
No. 5320 
****** 
$ 50,000.00 
. 50,000.00 
. $ 2,500.00 
5,000.00 
30,000.00 
9,000.00 
;o,ooo.oo 
$ 50,000.00 
100,000.00 
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Approved: I . -·~ .. _· .. 
President ~~ 
Attest: 
~-' b . 
. ~ Secret · , I' ary-Treasur~ 
;I 
I . -
0' 
I 
